Adrián Moreno
Software Engineer
Professional programmer with the strong belief that clean code and tests are the fundamental pillars
for the correct maintenance and scalability of software products.

adrianmn90@gmail.com

+34 661 281 670

WORK EXPERIENCE

Madrid

www.adrianmn.com

SKILLS

Fullstack developer
Sngular

Javascript

08/2018 - Present,

VueJS

Python

NodeJS

MongoDB

GCP

ExpressJS

Polymer

Projects

BBVA Google Cloud Platform Team. I currently work with
the bank GCP Team that gives support and develops internal
software. I mainly work in a gamiﬁcation project for the data
analytics department using Python and Javascript (VueJS).
In this project I've faced a big refactor following SOLID
principles and writing unit tests. I've also worked in other
internal projects using NodeJS.
BBVA Netcash. I led the team that developed from scratch a
new version of the bank app BBVA Netcash using Cells
framework over Polymer web components.
BBVA Avalbox. I worked in the front-end team developping
web components using Polymer. Avalbox is a web app that
allows to request, present and consult guarantees online.

Cofounder and game programmer
Team Gotham SL
06/2014 - 08/2018,
Indie game development studio based in Madrid. I learned about
entrepreneurship, team communication and production.
Projects:

PERSONAL PROJECTS
Meeting Availability (2021)
A package that allows you to know available time blocks for two
people to meet given their schedules.
https://github.com/adriwicked/meeting-availability

Minesweeper JS (2021)
https://github.com/adriwicked/minesweeper-js

Tetris JS (2018)
https://github.com/adriwicked/tetris-js

ACHIEVEMENTS
Managed to create and run a company for 4 years
(2014 - 2018)
Team Gotham SL. We hired one employee and two freelancers

‘Solo’ - 2018 - gog.com/game/solo

Won 'Best Game Narrative' award at Cassual Connect
(Kyiv - Ukraine) (2017)

‘The guest’ - 2016 - gog.com/game/the_guest

https://twitter.com/TeamGotham_/status/923531034884558849?s=20

Web: www.teamgothammadrid.com

EDUCATION
FULL STACK BOOTCAMP
Ironhack
03/2018 - 09/2018,
Technologies

Javascript, NodeJS,
ExpressJS, MongoDB,
Angular

VIDEO GAMES DESIGN AND DEVELOPMENT
ESNE. University school of design, innovation
and technology
09/2010 - 06/2014,

Certamen Nacional Jóvenes Emprendedores (2016)
http://www.injuve.es/empleo/noticia/certamen-nacional-de-jovenesemprendedores-2016

Won 'Best Debut Game' award at Premios Nacionales
del Videojuego (2016)
https://www.hobbyconsolas.com/industria/gamelab-2016-ganadorespremios-nacionales-videojuego-59708

Won 'Game of the year' award at Reboot Develop
(Dubrovnik - Croatia) (2015)
https://www.eldiario.es/juegoreviews/noticias/the-ghest-team-gothamreboot-develop-2015_1_2701075.html

Bitcoin early investor (2016)

LANGUAGES
English

Spanish

Professional Working Proﬁciency

Native or Bilingual Proﬁciency

INTERESTS
Clean Architecture
Investment

Bitcoin

Bodybuilding

Ethereum
Stoicism

DeFi

